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OUR HEN SUIT DEPARTMENT
Is one of which any store might justly feel proud. Snrroundc d 01 all sides ly plate t!ass, the ln?ht is abundant and the. stock tt of fh sort that does not fear the most searching light and most earnest exxm- -

inatioiu J'tilly 10,000 suits, or as many as any u, dolung Iioums in town combined, on exhibition in the butt Department.

THE SUIT AT $10
is about the best suit that $10
ever bought Your intelligence
wouldn't permit you to believe
that it is a $15 suit nor do we
claim any such nonsense for it
What we say and what we
stand ready to convince you of
is that the $10 suit is here in
greater variety, in better ma-
terials, in more stylish making,
in more thorough workmanship,
perfect in part and whole and
more to your liking than any
other $10 suit to be found in
Kansas City, no matter where
you find ii All of this season's
patterns and shaping and there-
fore correct from fashion's
standpoint You're heartily wel-

come to compare it with any
suit at the same price in town,
either before or after buying
and your money's always ready
if you prefer it to any article
purchased here

EiSI3Il
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS,

j:ivs.m) SMiivv wktiii:k Ami:
a di luxK is i:ci:mi(i:k iviikat.

loud C utiles Ilowctor, ('mine it ltent'tlou
ninl tlio Tuturo loied ut AH

Corn Wilt 1 otter nod Oittit
Dull 1'ork llci lined.

riilincro, Nov. 3. Tho continued rains
ni ' t.'i'iiy weather, and the fact that there
i in. apparent ntiati ment In the receipts
at Nuitliwestcrn points, causpil December
win it to fall off IIiIh morning (toon after
it. op iilntr, which was at yesterday's
t It.-- - price, GSViiC It fooii dropped to 6Hc,
but i in otirtiging cables uiul .some other

ni wa caused a reaction to CSV.
of atotlstlcal reports and light

I. trances from Atlantic, ports then had a
l i l n t and the pi lee ft II off again and
oil r i.nlaiis changes, closed at liSit ,ViC.
Tin result of Iho week's da-
mp tli movement of "heat l that Ilia vis-
it Mipplv will, on Monday, show an In- -

i a- -, ul from JiiOO.Ofl bushels to 3,eOo,000

bii'li. I.. Minneapolis and Duluth niu ex-- P

lid io kIvo an lncreasro of l.GOj.flQi) bush- -
mid New York an Inereaso of about

' i w b iiliels.
In ii in, the prospects of clearing weath-

er with pi rhaps the more important mat-- i
i Hi it the November aborts neatly all

..I in' m trday, caused a decline of Ue
in Hi u l mure, December and May are
within of their previous daj's clos-- li

v line Trade, was small.una untlnueii ttiy dull, Kales were
t n mii ill und cliiunres in price clltfht,
Mi .. pi lied and vliiM at yoateiduy'a
1 .",.

l i i , prospective larye receipts
t ti . in xt welt caused n weal; ftvllnir

in. in tin l.fi'lnnlns ami a decline of l;"Bn
n pinK w.ia finally eHtuiillah.d fur the day.
l.ii I .in. I fibs did nut pmiii limto to the
'ill .a ilie weakness, tho decline, in each
b. inK uiilj 2'jo,

A TIjlIIU.V IIAMCKIt.

A Jtihriislm Mini With u Hull Thought lie
II id Hull Itubhcil,

A man very much under tho liilluence of
lluji.r .mm, I the saloon of Michael Ilyan,
u i i.itrulmun, In the North end, rn.
d iv n.,'it, and displayed a roll of bills
tare, iiu lies la diameter. He was freely
tii'ii It . his money and It cinvvd of giuody-iin- l

hium ron was wutthlnK his
limi'ient. Suloonkeeper Jtyan offered t.
t.tki it 'rge of the stranxei's money and
ii( a ipt'l the offer, hiiiK Ibun the
in up y twihuut iountln It. lie ulo e,iio
tin tin iikteper his watch and ehal i.

ut i i liiulllliiK an ixi'ltiil Individual
hurrli ti n (,'ititi.iT si.itlnu ami t"M dip.
tun I'm. tie Hi. 1 ho had 1m n robbed nf
J.j and lib watch, He rteaeilbed himiielf

us l.etl Klioles, nf Allbuin, Nub. The cup.
tain wnt tu the safe an 1 took out i
wul It and naked Hhoies whether It was his
prop' rly. Shores said It waa. Thin thu
eiipluid cent tor Ityan, who identified
ti mres u-- i tbo itiun who had hem In his
pluie the pretlous itltrht and left the
mum y for safe keeptiiB Tho monuy and
il n in It were uIkii lo the nun from
liiri-k- u He wus profuse In his thaeks
tu It in for tuklnt; eale of his valuuliliis.
lie t he h.ul no e. ulleetlon of ulvlilK
the fc.il 'mi mull hU moiuy.

('luiiiilierl iln's fain lliliu.
Mr. J- - M Aminerinuii. a, prominent mer-

chant of I'oikk, I'uluiiibiu, county, l'a.. In
pe.'kiiu; of this liuliuuni, "In refei-iii-

tu t'liaiubei lulu's l'a In ltulm, I can
uuly my thut 1 lme never lound unthln
In romiaie with It fui spi.ilns, bru'nei,
buriiHaii'1 like Injiiiles. We have un-- l It lu
inn fiimily fur bewial yc-u- un.l f. el that
wu i.n.i't du without II" Thifc liniuieiit
will h. il a liuiu or bruise wlthuut miitli

ni Inone-thli- d tho time leiiulredby
niijotli.i lii'atiiitiu. In many Inula!., e li
lias cur I ti bevire spruln In thiee or lour
tl.ijs' tir'e, hllu lhai many wetks uitt usu-u- ll

el' v.
Kuuias (Hy 1 iliiiulir lliiuur.l.

As'lt"nt Superintendent I. O, IfeNelll
and P 'f sots (I H Morrison and I.. II.
Wolf tf lh liliill S'liool have heen Invited
to real lii''S at the pieetliiw of Hie
Southeni i. ui afljual Asso jai u at Jlot
eurtoEK. Arls.. Jtut after CUrlAtmas.

THE POULTRY SHOW.

Itnpld and rttUfurtory Proem-- Ileluc
.Madu fur tho Annual Inhibit or

I vtitliered llealitles.
All mattcis pertnlnlnff to the second

annual meeliiiK of the MUkontlnrntal
piitiltrj' anil pet stock .show, to be held In
this city November 27 lo December 2,
are iirotjresslnir bplendldly, nnd the

tiro much encuiirntrud ovor the out-
look for the truthcriiiK. That It Is tu br
far Krenler than last year's inectlnfr Is
conceded, nnd entries now made aru
enoui;h to demoiiMintr that (nteresi lu
the show Is widespread and that mutt
of tlm lending funulora of the land are
to he ri'pietiuntpil.

Tho mnnauera are nnxlotis to securo
Breater local Interest and have v. iil.eil
hard to awaken Interest conuiieiiHurate
with tho Importance of the irutlicrlnK.
Many of the Indleti whose tinseltlsli ami
Well dlrecUd Inborn contributed lurifelv
to tho hticcess of the Kluwur parmle hu.
taken hold of tho poultry uhow nnd me
woiIUiik with if rent vim. There will lio
no bench show In connection with the
poultry eshlblr, hut that feature may
lio added fiir the next year.

A font tilt Hint cannot fall to nttrtt !

Kie.it iittentlon and prove highly
to nil Is the show of win

fowls to be made by .M. W. Hlmtnou i,

of Out-ran- . III., who will linvo one. orth.'
most complete collectloiiPB ever seen ut
any show In the West and fully a.s Hue
111 quality mt wan seen In the tanks at
Mnillsun Hiiimri'. TIiIh Ih sumethlnf; fm
which the miinnKCi'i lmvo labored Imrd
nnd thej me ib llKhted to be able to an-
nounce It. Twenty-eiirl- it lncubntoi.s.
have reached the city and am lieln
lesleil nnd prepaied for oxlilblt.

For Cnnirlm unci Thrnm Itlnurdrrt, me
troii')!' IniHiAiii; Troclm " They havejtrauii

tliclr eftlcacy bv a lent of many years.

Mr. Aiiiii'itlii U'uril Druil.
Mrs. Atnnnda Ward, widow of thn lite

I. N. Wtird, u promliHiit Mock man, and
daughter if Mr. und Mr,. A. D. nndliv,
Iiiil at the homo of her pueuts, No. IJ1I
Hasi Fifteenth street, yeienlay thoiiiIiik.
Her death was caused by sciatic ilieuinu-ttsi-

iioin which Mie bad been Mtiliiliur
ulxnit ten das. Hhe was iii.nl ID jt.trs of
aire, rihe leaves two ehil.lini, n win,
Charlis and a ilaiiKhler, 1,11a. ilrs. Ward
bad Hind In Ivant.is City all' of her llle
She was a Iwlj of inip-- kludnesrt or heart
ami did many uu teiiinilotis acts of ili.it'-li- y

The fuiieial senlees will be held at
the leHldenee at 2 o'clock

tho lte. Dr. John 11. ltuberts of- -
II. iuiius.

THE LEADERS LEAD AGAIN,

The Greatest Gffor Ever Made.

ro&.ttvely No Churt;i4 Are Muds for l'ro
fettlnual hervlcsa and Trcilinenl Until

fV Line la I ffoi'te.l.

The doctois of the World Medical Tnstl-tut- e,

the most ntcccssful In thu treatment
uiul cuteu of clii utile dlsiun'e, make this
bold announcement to cciuWueo the most
keptlcal of their ability uiul miccem of

cures, us they wll) cairy out this offer, and
mean what (hey say, IcaWm; no luom for
eiltluiseis to comment upon. iteiuemlR'i-un-

imdi I'titund this light- - This Is no fico
treatment ottir, us wu will ehaige you a
leat-onabl- small fee for cuiiut; ou, but
this tee you will not have to pay until you
are tatUHed that you are cuted. i'leacrlp- -
lions can be filled by any iltiiKgUt.uiid If you
deaitu we can Mipply your mtillclues at a
nominal coat, us our laboratory Is com-
plete, and we iue not thu exptnses of
running u. dntf atoie, Thoao Ihlni; outside
of thu city, and who cannot cull lu person,
may write for symptom bluuk; sent free.

Consultation In IJnglUh und Oerman free.
Hours from S u, in, to 0 p in. Take eleva-
tor. Nelson bulldlmr, comer Jlulu uud Mis
souri uveuuii

THE SUIT AT $12
is an exceptionally well made suit for the money
and can't be bettered at the price anywhere
This business is conducted on the lines of ful-

filling all promises and of not promising more
than it can fulfill Your own judgment is our
best ally in the selling of clothes We tell you
plainly and truthfully just what you are buying
and protect you from any possible dissatisfac-
tion in the future by buying back anything that
doesn't suit you A new store a great store
and a stock as new and great as the store itself
Come and judge for yourself of the justice of
our claims regarding this $12 suit; see if it
isn't superior in every point to any suit at $12
that you've ever seen on the market before

When it comes to the lines above $15 at $S, $20, $22 and $25 il takes
the very finest of the custom tailors to compete with them. Other

clothing houses don't attempt it.

imiMSlMw tip ItlL Jw Bf SI

Kansas City's Foremost Clothiers, Siioers,
Hatters and Furnishers.

SOUTHEAST CORNER TENTH AND MAIN STS.

"tii:.M: ru. i.i) Muni,"
'the Kat Mile I llerary uclpty Will Honor

I be fiend I'net.
The I.?.tI ril.le l.lteinrv Pncletv will nint

Tuesday nlnht (five, at the Jndi pendente
Avenue cbtirili. an enti i tatntnent which
thej hue mot lltlliiKly teuntd "A Ihi-- I
k ne Ce-l- Kenn,;" 'Ilm lartr pntt of

' tho pi oki amine will be taken up with pa
pers ut'iiiuif; witn Mr. i leiu a nie jn its
various aspectj-a- s colleKlan. Journalist,
poet, lather and husliund. Ilesldcs tlie lit-
erary feuttuis, the programme will con-
tain some dtlhrhtful tnusleal numbers, by
Eexual of Kansas C'ltj's well known and
Jusilj popiilnr urttFts.

Tho prolamine of the evenlnf; Is append-
ed In full:" 'dene i'lelrt as a Newspaper Man," No-
ble l'runlls"'(bno nelcl'R Vere " Arthur Ctrl'foni." 'Uene lipid's Life at Columbia," J. O.
ISIdnewny.

"My Connection With 'fiene Held," Hal
Gay lord.

" 'Ueno rieldHls I'ersonsllty and Home
Lite." C. II. Dexier.

"Tho r,lterur llevlew," Mr, Adah s.

Music by Marlon riohtinnon. Mla Itow.
ena Bmltli, of Independence, Mo.; lNs
Al.iruni'et. Jnr,. unit n ii'mi Inllc. t imiti,i-,.-

of if. Q. Hob inn.iii Will urml W. S
Thomas and lid n'llaiis. Mis i' H. Itlck- -'

ert will recite st vi rnl of Field's poems.

WIl.l.lAH Mf.l.CII IfKAH.

The Victim nf tlm Ilalnir'4 lVug"!l Din at
the f'lly llimpllal.

AVIlllnm "Welch died nt tho city hos- -

i Hal at 1:15 o'clock yesterday inornlnf?
t mil tho olfeet of injuries received by
In ItiK run down by n baker's wagon at
Nlnetoentli Httoet uiul lira nil avenue
about tlusl; Jrldny nlifht, its told In

Journal. Width wn luken tt
fential station after the neeldeiit, where
tho siliffeon dressed Ills Injuries. The
KtiiKeon illtl not Ilm! out that Welch's
skull wuh friu tured, nor weio Ids In-

juries ciiiusldeivd perluus. He was re-

moved to the hospital, wliete 1m tiled.
Tho coroner held n post nioilem evnnil-nullo- u

yeBterday fniiituiou. An Inquest
will be held Monday. 'Dip police Imv-bee-

unable to lucato the man who inn
Welch down, or to oven Ket any ttntv of
him

Welch wan l'l years oltl and lived at
",'UG Highland uvenuo. He was u nallvo
uf Ireland. He has a son llvlnu nt HIkIi-- I.

ontli aiul (Hive stleets and a
in JUinphl. Tcnii. WeUh was

an employe of tho Mlhhouil Oas C'om-I'an-

III MAM; Oi'l'lt'l.K hllllltl.OCfl OCT.

CiiiiiiiiUnliiiieri Tiiuli A lion ll Week Ago, but
Hip Olllier Km ir It Not Till Yenlerdil,

J. M Sherlock, who has hi en cotimn ted
with the Humane Hoclrly as one of Its
nifents for about two jears, has beer,
diopped fiom thn fulls of the pulled

for reasons that base been kept
fecret by tlm board of police commi-sion-c-

Mr. Shciluck le.iivid d) a month
ln from the nnd W fiom thn Humane

Society He Is stilt an 111,'ent of the Hu-

nt ino Sotltly, but he onli draws one-ha- lf

pay. Sin rloi k was dioppul fuini the cltv's
pa roll lat Siiimday, but lh fact ill I

not become publli until he Went lo draw
his pay jebtuilay.

Truth hlrrct I'liiuleinuHtliiu Verdict,
The July In the condemnutlan of the

West fide of .Main htrtet from Tenth atieet
to a point forty-aeve- n and oue-hi- lf f.et
nut 111, llled its luport with Hie cllj clerk

cati'ldu . ll Is ordeied that the benetit
illatrl't lmll he between Tenth und Dlev
eiith and Kultlinore and Walnut. HU. lb. th
Smith Is allowed il MI foi four feet, Jo.-lu- li

Ki'llokK ti& I'T ubout Light feet and W.
U. Zahner $"' for the aamo number of
feet.

t Itr Hull Null's.
Colonel It II Hunt, the newly appointed

clerk uf the bond uf health, umuur-'- at
hU new oftlee yiMeulay und bald thut ho
would be luady to take ehure In u fuw
duys. In the meantime Campbell Chapman
will sviie.

J. T, Holmes ivas e'ven a permit yegtei-da- y

to erect u frame foundry to com l,000.

IScharnagel restaurant, open day auj
nUbti uU tti9 aelkacles ( tUe season.

EXPRESS AGENT SHOT.

He Hmlitnit nil llleuipt by Two ItolihrM
to Meill Sr,.IHlll In Coin at Mnil.- -

t oil, ( al.
Stockton, Cal., Nov !) While the itnges

from Uakdnle and Anreles were rh iiikIiii;
hoises al Chinese Camp nirly this lnon.lni;,
fleoiKe Morris, the ahlslaut poHlmHStei
and epress iiKent, wus shot to death by
two robbers.

rivo thousand dollars In coin were
shipped fiom Oakd lie on the rlai;e, and
the robheis wetp evidently aware of the
fact. .Morris hud the money with him at
tile time, and when nihil upon lo sun cu-
tler, openi d lire on the lobbeis. One of the
men hnd a shoteun, and returned the file,
rlddlliUT Mollis' body with buck-h- oi They
then left without tul.lmr the money

Ctiurefl eellll Affair.
Thnre will bo on "Auction of Old Maids"

lnthe lectin room of the First I'rcaby-terl.-

"church, eoimr of Tenth Mr.-a- t uiul
Korest avenue, nei 1'rld.iy eveiiuu;. It
will be i',Hi-- under the auspices of the
i hureh.

Miss Hose Itlilifewiij, assisted by wood
miihical talent, will rImi a readlrs In Clyde
Cuiitii ewatluiuil I'litir h, tinner of rfey. nth
stiei-- t and lliookljn ivenue, net Tiuvduy
nluht, until f the au-pi- ct i of the l,.idli s'
Union, of that eluu. h.

The ladles of Cljde Consrrriitlnnnlehuroli
will ulve llielr nnnunl New HiiKlaud rupp. r
at Ihe chtiieh on Tliur-nlay- , November Si.
at which lima tiny hope to welcome all
their friends.

The ladies of the Sixth and Prospect
Christian church will rive a "Christinas
Maiket," conslstlm; if fancy work, nowl-Itef-

etc., at No. iji Wibiut street, on ir

19, -- 0 and .'1. A 2Tic dinner will bu
solved at noon. Nu I'limga will be mad
for admission.

1 be lilfal l'lllltll ru,
Jnnifn I. Francis, nldrman, Chicago,

Fays: "I lecnrd In ICIns s New Dl.-'0e-

as an Ideal l'uiiaiea tor i'oiikIis, Colds and
hunt,-- Complaluls, liaMUa used It lu my
family for the last live jears, to the i --

cltiriun of phjsli'lans' prescriptions or oth-
er piepriiailons "

lte. John liuiRits, Keokuk, la., writes:
"1 have hi en a minister of the Meiholi-- t
Hplscopal thtiich for llfty yeaia or moie,
and hme neM-- r found iiuthlnif so lu in -

llel.il, oi mat 'ii' ine uen spueuy lener
as Dr. KIiik'h Ni w Dis. overy. Try this
Ideal Coiu.'h Itemed n-- w. Tiial buttles,
10 et nts. at l he ill hit aluii s nf 1 1, C. A mold,
noiihw cm coiner I'll Hi ami Main streets;
I'eileiinann At llallar, Diiiinoiiil diuif note,
nl .Main street: J. (lilillihs, I'alacn ditu;
hioie, northwest comer Jlulu uud Tweluh
i.tieots.

A HiredUll Culoiil llluil CuuipAiiy,
Mosrs. Osuir Dah'. John I.nnir, 1'.

WiMroin, tl. II, Ibr, N l. fUiialmrir and
olhi rs um m kiiiiUiiik the Bwedlnh liiiuil
Ki.uion and Coluaitatlnii (.'iimpinj lu this
.it for Iiu-- puriOM i.f htiin. and selling
lulls, and lo a.t u ip tils for owin rs of
laie tiatts of land ul utr the line of the
Kansas ClI, I'lttshllit. As C.ttlf inllw.iy
At the last meenlnjr, Mr. Westrom Mr
rieusburrf and Mr. Iler0' ittre heleetcd as
a committee to mike a tilp to Southwest
Missouri uiul NnithwcM Arknni-a- to aeleet
two tracts of land uiTeied by the Mlssmirl
land dipartuiem uf tin- Mlsniurl, Kanaas
and Tex'is Trust Cuupauy, They left laat
lilltht and uio expetiiil tu return In a weik
am' make th.li repot I The company hopes
to brinR several ..dunl.-- s from Iowa, Illi-
nois and points furth. r Hast,

t'liniiilierhxlii'it CuukIi Iteineily,
When troubled with a couith or cold slve

this remedy a uiul. You will be inoiolhun
pleased with tlie lesult. It will euro a ae- -

eto cold in leas tune tliuu an other trtiu- -
mnt 11 rcltHleii the lunus. onens tllt St- -
iietlons, ulds eapei lonitlon ami edicts u
piompt nun peiuiuueui tuit, iwiu is iiu
ilunKur In kIiIiik It to children, for It con-
tains nothing InJmloua.

lino Turuo Hit llai'U
On slovenliness, as r. t,.rd the teeth Keep
tliei'i pure, an vt wnu wnii io ue uetoyeu
and enreuaed. SOZODU.N'T Is iineuutileil as
u inenua of whltcnliltf. poluhltn; and pre- -
aervlns ihenb

SUNDAYTIPS.

liooks (new and old) bought, sold and ex-
changed. Click's new loeatlun. 710 Main.

Subscribe for tho illumination fund of
(he Karnlvul Krcwe.
Sco ad "X'artner Wanted" la want column. J

liaivit vn

NEWS FROM LEAVENWORTH.

a riNi: ic vnsai Ai'i'i.r l.viiiiur sr,M'
i u i ii ii n,i).

A City Ordlnunce I plielil by .liidfre Mjeis- -
ttitelrrr iijiltr 1 llei a ltepiirl

.ferry riishinure St rloiisly lujitred
M UtelllllletiUrf und 1'ersuilal.

The Kansas Million Club yesterday
shipped b the Santa l"o I'd barrels of
applet. They will arrive in Chl aifo aUiut
tho same tlm- - thut the 'Milium Club train
arilvp;), and they will be pin on exhibi-
tion at the Armory hall. Tweutj-lK- o bai-H- ls

of these apples were bent from a,

and represent thut nelliboi Ji.j 1. end
l'Jj batiebs represent UaMimmtli liiuiii).
.Mr. Ulthaidaon, of thu hi it ol It sun ,.
lliihniih-on-, tho lartpst apple pa kits In
the West, c lys that the apples will make
the finest display eer sen in th.. t til.

Mr. Mantis Uobb , the prialdtiu of the
I.i'uvenuoi th IIoi th tiliuial Soch ty, hits
gtuie to ChhiiKo to like ohurjfi oi the Ieai-uort- h

exhibit, and Mr, J. S. Collins, of
'lop, ku, will take ehurge of Ihe Topeka. ex-
hibit. Mayr Hook, ut I.euM nwoi lb, will
ti there with the Million club u. .in 'ihe
i xhibit will be lu Oilc.tHO a.-'-

, in d.i-- , ami
tlieio Is no doubt but thut it will do n
tne.it deal lowaida turning the aitiniiuii
of l.'a.st' ru inveaioia to K..u is, uiul pai- -
ueiuuriy io mo riinitrii pari tu me mat'as a fnilt distriut. 'I he apple pa. ki i uf
tins illy aio In receipt of lettus tviiy
day, liMiulilne; the pike ot apples bj the
h.ii rel,

'Iho train I ins b. en so muth of a nue--
as that iiiiauKtiuent mo ulnedy being

made for iinoUi-- r triin to bo -i-t n. t
eur, nntl euritiwils will bu held in etKht

or tin dlfftrent lot alius In Kan.-- i - nbui.t.
tho taimn time. I.nn . nv. in tti wilt haveus apple euinhnl, It.loit iu waieruulun
i .iiiiu.il, Jliiitliinsoii its Ktillir coin i .ii-t-

il. Aiu hlnon lis hum iiiiuimiI uud utlu i
pla.es will decide oil what repimenta tht..i
mini' best.
Tneie in mt was n time when tho people

of Kansas were more united and tbiti-mlui- d

that Hastein peotdo ahould ki uw
the truth aboul iludr ar.ue. The mh . .

of the Million Club, will Ml has unb b
In existence about two mouths, h,i n
prbicd the moat smiKUlne, It has d m
more to ndwun e the interests of the suit,
than Its piomuieis ter dreamed of.

Itrreler I IIch His tteport
n. W, Rndor, as lecelver for the Ml..

souil Vnlhy Life lusuiauce Compiii,
wlitiMi ulfitirs lme been lu llllfiiitiun lur a
liuuiL'tr Of tiiia. Illi.l his Itiiuit witli the
eliik of tho di-- t i .uirt y. ti rd.n and
It ll.iS bull Hlll.lliN.d llV Jll.lk', lt,l
Till-- . Is amuher m.p forwaid In the sciil --

ment of the now i.iiiu.iia . um of Mlem,
i". tho MUsuiul Yalby I.lfo Insurance
ciiiupauy

'I lit) leliolt lilt I bv Iteeilver HnMr In
vi iy ci.iiipl.il. and Is uDo aatUfsetory to
tiittntt iiiittiiy illicit sieu. i( snow.l C.ISfl
on hand umouutim; lo urA). and also con-Mi- lt

ruble realt. Judi.e Mjera has not yet
illHehiirueil tho ret ell tr.

In Hie dlsiilct i mil i eteniay mornlnpt
lu,, iiav.i.tii tun. t .ie ttiiue up oil l
iniilion tor the distribution of the
cash on baud of ihe uttoineS
fu ore d thl.se course, but Iheiu were llioi--
who objeettd fm one reuaon or anoiher.Mnally Judi.o .Mjera broiiKbt an cud to
Urn ait'umeiits Ii not to mukuny onlcr until thu Dtcember term of
court.

(lldlllilllll. Ilpbl III

In tho dlitrlet court eterday. JudKe
Mers deeldtd the appeal of tlm city of
l.eavenvvoilh te F. It rimllli. atttut of tht
I'nlti'.l Hiates l!'i'' Compuii, aiutain-in- n

the lii'lfc'tn.-ii- i uf J 11 It.-- II M Aller
of the polii e tuurt and pionounced the oc-
cupation tax oi.liiiainf tain..u 01 up.itlon lei's. 01 I nance was parsed
b the eil) toiin ll a te al months nun,
lliipotlni. an iinnii.it li 1 11 e Ul ivprest

eiiiipi nl t of ir, Ml enp'f-- " "liipililes
haul, biHlneaS In the city pill the license,

no itr proi. hi, except the lull d Kl.itea
Ii)i- - C iiiieiny, wl'p h I'feia'l. throtitrh

THE SUIT AT $15
arouses more favorable com-

ment than anything we have
ever offered It is so perfect in
the making so vastly superior
to the average $15 suit in the
materials the trimming is so

thorough and exceptional that
the man who wants a $ 1 5 suit
is most apt to be the owner of
one of these as soon as seen
It's far easier to claim a thing
than to prove it but it is by
tests of comparison that our
stock shows best We invite
them urge you to them; know
that they will result in ultimate
benefit to us The plain truth
about these suits is so strong
that the telling of it would sound
like fiction No other house
can meet them; no other house can give

you as many to select from; no other
house has one-fift- h the styles and pat-

terns to be found here-a- nd every one

of the many productions of 1895.

wwgiiwwirrww ciiOTnivm
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Is liust hrotiirlit about
the best place to .speiul
simple prices, is at the

3

BLANKETS.
Uxtru sizo all wool Red RlanUets,

Kuuruuteed fast di'es,
worth M '.0 .S2.9S
COMFORTS.

Hast rjualliy jirluti, fllletl with
pure tvliito cotton, this ih a rattllnp;

luii'ifain at Its iisunl price
(81.7R), but jj, , niyou may liato il for . O

LADIIH5' COATS.
Mandolin sleeve, bound heami,

stitclicii edj,'rs, blaclt , .,
clieviotantl worth 1 50. ,5& 3I?C

by a Trial Order That

IT TO AT

if,.r-- . ., jTfKrTCTiVCT tmtirrTTjr.iritirT

White and
Yellow I'iite Lumber,

l.lme, ( eiurlit, utli, lliuirn ami
lllluiU hpei ul alicntlon lton
to counity orders Kkluoatee
1 uriiUlied.

Office and Yards 20th Htid
(Iraiiil Ave,

Us tu;ent, Mr. Smith Motion for n new
WJM iiiiule 1 ) , und, lu cie ul

lifuaul. It la pi -- u III .1 Hi. t .1.--0 will bt
.allied to the aiipieuie unlit.

Other I llkt
.Indue Myers ca!eiiluy lelnstsle th ap-

peal tates of .Mull 1'uien and 1'iank
Theto men tveiu i.ieh lined by Judse

Alter in Ihe polke cnuil foi keeping open
house on Hiiiula), and the tool; an tipped
to Ihe di-- u i 1 i'liiii When their a-- e

wele tailed they wile not picent or d

by attoiney find the.r uppe.ili
were onlcn.l mil. kin trm tin- - du. Iv, 1,
which lef tht m lltble Tor the oilB'tial Hit.
Tip ir leap. cilo .aats will now be he.eid
In the diiirb t couit.

1'itir l.tiwKaa was caterd.iy uranted n
dltoice from b.s witu en Hie ciound of
Krohs nehb t of duty Mrs, l.awlt'a-- was
allowed alimony in Hie Him of $15 per
monin nir tne suppuii 01 ir.o two cuuuieii
and 0 for atb ri, foi a.

A tlecieo of dhone w.i s tranted In the
case, of .Mui'iitiy , Muiphy.

Jteiueird Ilia tluuiW
Detective J. W. Ilouth, of Kansas City,

m by Attoiney Charles I'enii)
were In I.eavenwoitli jesierduy und us.
aisled by .Captain Munht, of the poll, e
force, they au. leeded In letovetlni; a lot
of neurlnn uppaitl, ulbKed to have lutii
stolen fiom ti Mra. Datl , of Kansas City,
by .Mabel Catlei, al. is l'.mma .M. Cec T'lb
woman was arieitt.i, but upon the

of the aloleu tiooda she was rtleua. d
as the otllceis did nut nun to go to tht
ttouble uf ceitiui, extra Uiion papers.

aerluu.l) Injured.
Yesterday inainh'i; us Jcriy Cossmarewas walklnir itl jiiu: the MUouri 1'm.iric,

Uockfc, beiuuth the Sjutli Usplunade, h j

was struck on the ten of tht lieai by a
aiuiiu ituti tut- - an u- - iruri ,1 is ur
Uetcd that thu u I was c" 'C d by some
bor who are iu the habit of throwing

I YOUR eei

Satisfy Yourself

ALWAYS PAYS TRADE

THE BEE HIVE
912-91- 4 aUE-A-nS-

T

eompunlut

by cnrcfttl spciiiliiiv; of it and
it as you'll find by rending those
People's Store Ihe Bee 1 1 i c.

llhia anil black lioucle cloth
tin full plentetl ileeve, velvet . '

piped all around, silk i i f

lined ninl full puee r. r-- fl
buck, worth Sn.(it) ilitO.yO tt

LADIES' CAPES.
lilue, black, brown nntl tan ' en

ver, 1SS inth sweep, 30 inches i...
il vo - I inch lirtitd orniirai'iiti, el
trie seal collar ntul two n. , .

worth i'J.Ou j3 O . O

I'lush, Mile serge lined, ele."i
seal collar sintl two fronts the i r
sun collar, full fatveep.
wot tli 57.t.'0 S4.63

STREET.

Mirn mm n m
BayibiL.&xUSBy&uGS h&

'M2S& sW

t lanes trom the uud tli 1. t
was not a uiul on ut 'lb. wfii aU urn
iuttaiia'allut; t.n-- mitttrr.

Ordliunie Ii t illd
JudKe Aller, of the police court h Id n

scalnii Htenliiy niteiiiutin lo try i -
ot William W.i! I, who w .3 thai 111 ti
peddliut without a 11. en-- e. ff.u 1 e,
sound a K.'iiifiw City houi.e and ..-- . a
euar.J uf ulltnn lUijf, ntat-'- 'I e to
upheld the validity of tl e ord'n lu1
III tlew of Ihe fa ! that Wat.l w.i. a ie .

el before he had made uny &alt.s, 11 w s
ulMii..-.-t- il Hum vuaiody.

tltm rllillirmu.
Tlftten coal inlnei . all flermsn left

V. htenlay f.u t'duka. III., where Hi. s
lit en ku iiaimied woik lor fine ei I., a
.mii iiuiie ai au ems per ton.

The lit m of I'helps Jiros. has a r n;ej
10 I. tae int i..i a, r , ti land ..u y
Vinton HtllltnM Immtdlatcly a lu 1 10
iiwr in .Mlaaoutl bud will com oil , Intoa pi iaio 1. .nil.

l.ulu M. Hull esterlay tiled a. a t forillt wife fiom her huabund, IJltnei' i 'I, tu
whom was mairled in Apill, al
leuir.K exlrenie ciuelt uud lo s 11. I t

Ciiater po-- il A. It., will hold i tinfile next Tu. - lay nlv,ht, at wnl")1 k" Hlue ui.d Itet, J inirtlKi Uy w II bu! bi In ttti n nut11, C. holutnuti, of Atchlatn, was 111 thiscity eteida.
I.lltid the ('ut of I runt. Smith' ClotUn.

It Is claim d that last aunimer 1'erley
Hull )ii Hole u su t of hummer nolhis Irom
1 rank Smith on ludtp. uvemir, 'twoor ttue- - Uuys ago ilullon returned iu own
from an extended tutaliou uud Pi. i lu
fcicil it ti ot ere out from Mr Smith. il wascajuht In 1I1 u t and i y J stl e
W ') tent hliu lo the t.uuiuy Jail tur Wx-t- y

ilu-k-.

i

I PIRhest bidder.
m
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